
Veterans Marah In a Body to tho
Old Hero's Home.

MEMORABLE OCCURRENCE

Oen. Hampton Much Affected by
the Great Tribute Paid Him.

s Bids His Mon Farewell .

While Defend lng Cause.
Wado Hampton, who has boon do-

Boribod by Gom Gordon a's tho greatest
man tho Stato Of South Carolina over
produood, y.was

' honored Thursday a»
but fow mon aro ovor honored on this
oarth, It is raro that it fal 1B to tho lot
of man tb havo suoh tributo paid to
bim by hundiods of mon,oaoh of whom
is himsolf a horo. Gon. Hampton waB
luuoh affcotod by tho romarkablo
démonstration of affection and regardmado by tho grizzled suivivors of
many a bloody battlefield mi dashing
oh.argo; so muoh so 'that towards tho
ond of tho áddross to his mon his voico
was faltering, and ho spoko with diffi
oulty. His hoart was full to ovoiihw-
iug. It was a sight that thoso who
witnoBSSod eau never forgot. It oar-,
riod to all tho lowson. that honor,chivalry and integrity havo a roward
that no othor qualifications oan pro¬
curo.

It was äbout 5:30 o'olook whon tho
Confodorato votorans in tho oity foll
into lino at tho intorsootion Gorvais
and Main stroots for tho purposo bf
marohing to Gon. Hampton's homo and
paying tributo to him. Tho prooos-siou was hoadod by don. Walker and
staff and -Adjt. Flonnikon of CampHampton, boaring tho division oolors,and Col. J. Fuller Lyon, commanding
tho Abbovillo regiment, boaring tho
tattorod oolors ot', tho Tonth South
Carolina rogimont. Just in front woro
Mossrs. Asher Browno and C: D. Ebor-,
hardt of tho Columbia orohostra, boat¬
ing tho kottlo and bass drums. Fol¬
lowing tho votoranB woro tho Sons of
Votorans, hoadod by Commander Hu ut
and staff. In tho procession of tho vot¬
orans also marohod scvoral of tho fair
sponsors. Tho old Boldiors marohod out
Gorvais stroots upon tho north pavo-
mont, and tho lino was ovor four blooks
-noarly a half milo-in longth, A
numbor of Confodorato gray uniforms
woro to bo soon in tho procession. As
thoy passed a rosidonoo upon Gorvais
stroot a party of ladios and gontlomon
gavo throo ohoors for tho old boys.
At Gon, Hampton's rosidonoo thoro

woro ohairs upon tho piazza, and tho
mombors of Wado Hampton* ohaptor,
Haughton) of tho Confodoraoy, occu¬
pied thom. Noar tho oontro sat Mra.
Waring, Miss Martin and Mrs. Kohn,tho oommittoo appointed to oonfor
upon Gon. Hampton tho Southern
Crops of Honor. Gon. Hampton was
talking to Gon. John B. Gordon whon
tho bent'of tho drum was hoard. Tho
two gonorals immediately said fare¬
well, and Gon. Gordon going out,
jumped in a oarriago and loft. Gon.
Hampton thon stopped out upon tho
portioo and soon Maj. Hart mot him
and warmly shook his hand. Tho gon¬
oral soon afterward sat down in a largo
arm ohair, as tho marohing column ad-
vanood.
On his loft lapol Gon.Hampton wore

a reooption oommittoo badge; on tho
right was a boautiful Confederate badge,Aa tho votorans darno up, Gon. Walkor
entered tha yard and carno upoirtlíb por-Jarmly greeting "G'*" Hampton

ÉiS^û-Dy»'ÛiyiBio^maids bf hbtipyM pfchô^
uVsimuufup ouiBiaó ene fono., ..->»??«/.
fifteen doop. ' In front of tho portioo,
itv tho yard, wore a numbor of little
ohildron. Gon, Hampton remarked that
ho wished ho hnd "homos for all thoso
mon out thoro."
As soon as Adjt. Holmes carno upontho piazza Gon. Walkor turned to tho

votorans and oxolaimed: ''Oomrados,
wo havo oomo to oall on tho groatcstof all South Carolinians, Wado Hamp¬
ton. I want you to woloomo him with
a good old Ilobol yoll. Now givo it to
him, boyal" This was dono in fino
style.
Thon Gen. Walkor said: "You boysall know that I havo boon saying too

muoh alroady, and, bosidos, I think
that this prosontation should bo made
by ono who followed tho great oavalryloader of South Carolina all throughthose four yoars: I havo thoroforo, so
looted Maj. Hart, of Hart's battory, to
prosont you to our groat ohioftain."
ohoors.)

MAJ. HAUT.
Maj. Hart, of Yorkvillo, of tho oolo-

bratod Hart's battory thon spoko as fol¬
lows:
Gen. Hampton: You havo hoard that

yoll boforo, «nd'you hoard it in-days
whon it tdoant something moro than a
tribute of lovo and affootion to you;whon it moant terror to thoso who stood
boforo it.

It is my ploasing privilogo to pro sent
to you tho assomblod survivors of two
immortal Confedorato armios-tho ono
of Northern Virginia, loo by tho im
mortal Loo, and tho othor tho army of
Tennessee, which followed tho peerless
Josoph 10. Johnston. Thoso aro tho men
who stand boforo you this overtjng, and
who for four years oarriod on tho pointof thoir bright bayonots tho argumentfor southorn indopondonoo and tho
prayor for liborty. But woll did theyporform thoir mission. Thoro aro stand¬
ing boforo you this ovoning men who
(Stood boforo the rcd-mouthod oannon at
Maivorn Hill and at Cemetery Ridge.Thoso bannoríi, nomo of whioh wo saw
this morning, and somo of whioh I think
aro hore, havo Hashed upon sooros of
battlofiolds boforo you, tho groat leader.
I BOO mon horo who followed Leo's
great lino of soldiory that woro noarly
always invioiblo; mon who fought under
Hill, and Early, and Jaokson and
Boauregard. I seo boforo mo mon who
followed Josoph E. Johnson at Frank¬
lin, and who on a Booro of battlofiolds
from Lookout Mountain to Atlanta
fought Bhornmn and noarly always re¬
pulsed bini.
And, Gon. Hampton, thoro aro » mon

standing horo who followod your knight¬
ly bladoupon a hundred battlofiolds;Iwhorovor you lod--for, sir, you always
lod whoro vor thoro was fighting tobo'
dono. Applauso.) Thoro aro mon

j horo who woro with.you whon you took
j command of tho Confodorato oavalry in
1864, and'whoro at Hawos shop you
plantod its''dismounted linos boforo tho
advanoing oorps of Hardy and Sherman
and wronohed Ki eli mond from their
grasp with an insignificant littlo body
of dismounted oavalry. Tho oxouso of
thoso mon then was that you had boon
roonforood. That was always thoir ox¬
ouso; but, sir, thoro was nothing in it.
And BO.^irv whon Sherman mot you

at Trevalian »Station, whore tho Knfiold
riflo was in thb/grasp;Of Vthp -'cavalry¬
men instoad Of tho ùsôloss stbro, Sher¬
man as ho rodo away from tho hold
wroto to his ohiof that ho was mot by

wynnumVanni ti »toi * lin m i, \ (nui inn.».n,i1fil ir Mu'i-.n i"¡ i>

Hampton's oalvary: but that it waa ro-
ooforood by Early's division of infantry
and that tholr combined íoroos woro too
great for bim. But, sir, you know that
you, with a foroo lesa than hali as groat
as his own, had oorepollod him to ro-
tiro from tho fit ld in ult or disorder.
Ami now, comrades, I prosont to you

a obieftian worthy not only of your ad¬
miration for Gon. Hampton has always
had that; not only of your lovo ond af-
fcotí on, tor ho won that long, long ago,
but worthy of tho highost mood of protso
that man' oan bostowi upon his follow
man,' I prosont to you, ono who has
dono moro for South Carolina in poaoo.
in war, and again in porteo than all tho
Orators and all tho ulric s mon that ovor
oamo boforo or after. Whon in tho
dark days that followed dieastor and
dofoat to our'arms it was ho who stands
beforo you this oyoning, that loot that
hopo and ooUrago to tho hosts of in via
oiblo manhood and womanhood-If I
may say it-of South Carolina that car¬
ried viotory whon defeat soomod almost
tho only rosult of tho campaign. It
was duo,to tho sagaoious statesmanship
and tho tiuo oourago of him that in a
ooii'.paign which requirod groator oour¬
ago than war, whon South Carolinians
fought for thoir liberty a sooond timo
that a viotory was gaiaod.

Gon, Hampton, thoao mon -oomo to
pay thoir rospcots to you. Thoy love
you, thoy honor you, and as yon dor »un
whioh in sotting in tho wost marks tho
dooling hours of a poorloas day, so these
battle-soanod heroes boforo you, with
thoir gJay hair and wrinkled faces, in-
dioato tho declining day of thoir man
hood. But suoh OB it in, sir, it is yours,and yours forovor.

WHAT HAMPTON SAID.
Loud oho era followed this Bpooob, and

thoro woro Hebel yolla as Gon. Hamp¬
ton roBo and facod his aol diera. Thoro
woro orios of 4'Hampton.-"

Gon. Hampton plaood bia hand on
his tight bremst and quiot prevailed as
ho addrooa tho groat gathoring aa fol¬
lows: .

My Comrades: I have indood, aa
Maj. Hart lins said, hoard that llobol
yoll ofton boforo and whon I hoaid it
from my own men, from tho mon whom
I had tho honor to o ornum nd, I know
that wo wero safo. I think it ia ono of
tho Britiah poota who saya:

"Tho kites know well1
Tho long loaguo'B BWOII
That bids tho Hornaus oloso."

I might paraphrase this by saying:
Tho Yankees know woll
Tbo long lcnguo'fl BWOII
That bids tho Húbola oloBO.

My old horooa I hope it novo will bo
forgotten.- I hopo it will bo transmit¬
ted to your children and to your obil-
dron's ohildron-if-not for thom to uso
to toll how it used to ring from tho
forosts of Virginia, how it rang from
Gettysburg to tho wont and bow it al¬
ways told of mon who wero willing to
dio for thoir southland, to dio, for
truth, for honor, for manhood, for
chivalry and for a groat truth. 1 want
you to try and toaoh to your ohildron
and to your children's ohildron that
ours was not a lout causo. I want you
to toll them that wo woro fighting for
tho right. Goorgo Washington was a
robol but Loo waa not. When Groat
Britain recognized tho indopondonoo of
thia oountry »ho did not recognize tho
indopondonoo tho United Statos but
of oaoh sovoroign State as indopondont
and sovereign. Thoro woro 13 mdo-

Íiondont ana sovcroign Statoa. Thoy
oundod thia union and thoy had tho
right to withdraw from it whonovoi
thoy ohoso so to do. Wo woro not suo-
óoijsful-it is not givon to mortals to

' V. . .... wi;.-, i_ j

wmm mtuyouavu extbUdou tong Def«'yona the'.'period allotted to ma», you,tuf ÛÏU ödmrado8, whom Ilovod, whom
I trusted and with whom I folt as
aafo as I do now, 1 want to say to you
all that all tho lovo you havo givon mehas boon moro than rcoiprooatod; that
all that 1 havo ovor bcon ablego do
for you, for any ono of vou, or for
South Carolina, has boen, moro than
repaid by tho honors you havo unso
lioitod conferred upon mo and by tine
tho orowning honor of my lifo. I may
not seo you again. 1 romombor a story
of an old bishop who whon ready to
rotho from public lifo wont to tho ab¬
bot and said:

"Father Abbot àn old man whoso
hoart is brokon by tho storms of state
is oomo to lay his woary bonos amongyou."
That is all I shall ask of South Car¬

olina-a fow foot of oarth whore mykindred for six generations aro rest¬
ing. And 1 am proud to aay that ono
or more of eaoh gonoration sinoo thoy
wore known in South Carolina has
fillod a bloody gravo for South Caro¬
lina. (Applnuso.) I olaim no credit
for that. Evory South Carolinian who
waa truo was willing to givo bia blood
and bia lifo for tho old State. lam
euro that I waa willing to do so. 1
think I oan say so to you, my mon
that I novor turnod my baok upon anyof you whon your faooB woro turned
toward tho ononiy. Tho greatest honor
that I felt during tho war wa« once
when I oamo upon a poor private who
was dying. 1 'stopped botido him and
ho said: "I am happy to dio fightingand I am proud to dio fighting un dol¬
you "

I pray that God will bloss you and
will givo you poaoo and prosperity,givo it to tho old Stato, givo it to oaoh
ono of you and that you will go homo
and tell your kindred that you havo
soon your old oomrado and that ho
thanks you for thom.
Again tho liobol yolla burst forth as

tho gonoral ooaeod speaking and sat
down.
Somo ono thon oriod for Gordon but

Gen. Walkor told hin that tho old
Confoda had dono moro th&n tho Yan-
kooa oould ovor do - thoir ooming had
mado Gon. Gordon run.

A PttKSKNTATION.
Taking in bia hand a boautiful wroath

of magnolia loavoa Adjt. Molino» thon
addressed Gen. Hampton thus:
Gon. Hampton: Your oom rades oomo

to you today bringing hoarta full of lovo
and words of Osteom and praiao and rov-
oronoo. Thoy oomo also boaring a oim-
plo gift whioh thoy wont you to hang in
tho room you moat frequently sit in so
that as ofton as you may lift your oyoatoward it you may maali tho mon who
novor onoo in war or in poaoo faltered
in thoir lovo for you. This wroath is
mado of loavos from a troo that growsin your nativo Stato. That trco was
transplanted from tho Stato of your an-
oostors. It was transplanted from tho
Dismal swamp Sf "Virginia and now
grows in tho yard of Liout. Col. Julius
Blako, who himsolf gathered thoaoloavos and thoy woro twinod into thiswroath by Mrs. Isaaos, whoso father
sorvod in Texas and in tho Confodorato
Statos* navy. Wo havo solootod thosoloavos for thoso two reasons, and wohavo bound thom with ribbon of tho
bluound whitoof your Stato-the Stato
that wilt bo known horoaftor for alltimo as tho Stato of its savior, as Wado
Hampton's South Carolina.
By this time tho yard was fillod with

old BoUliova wliOBo outhusinBin wasboundless.
Goo. Hampton'roso and said:
VMy friends; I want tovsay that Ithank you for tho lovo and kindnoss

you havo flhown mo and to asBuro youthat thia wroath shall long lung so thatif I oan BO control it tho last look Iglvo on oarth will bo on that morooutoof your kindness,"
XUS CîiOrio I»£BX«Vóf ¿u.

Mrs. Olark Warring thou in a most
appropriate mannor expressing the most
oatriotio sontimontB prosontod tho
Sjuthom Gross of Honor to Gon.
[lampton, and had set down so that his
littlo grand daughter could put it on
his coat for tho Wadb Hampton diop¬
ter. This was done, and Maj. Hart
loaned over and kiasod the littlo girl.Tho general saioV he folt lilçe kissing tho
dear womon.
Ju it horo Miss Marg»ret Illino, Spon¬

sor tor Camp Hampton carno up with a
beautiful floral douign presenting it to
tho general, and naivofy said, "Aron't
you going to. kiss mo?" The go uer al
fiurrondorcd and did kiss ho'r thon and
thoro, while tho soldiors ohoorod.
A final robol yoll was given, and then

an informal rcooption was hold on tho
pis ///.a, tho soldiors crowding tho ono
over the othor to shako tho agod boro'»
baud.

WEATHER AND CROPS-

Enc ts About tho Climatic Conditions of
the Past Week-

Tho following is tho wockly bullotin
of tho condition of thc weather and
orops of tho S tato, is mod last week byDirootor Bauer of tho South Carolina
Hoot ion of tho olimato and orop aorvioo
'of tho United States wonthor bureau:

Tho wock onding Monday May 6th,avoragod warmor than usual, hoing tho
first week of tho Boason with tompora-
turos ahovo tho normal. Maximum
tomporaturea of 90 or abovo occurred
goncrally on tho first throo days of
May, with an cxtromo maximum of 96
at Blaokvillo on tho 4th; tho minimum
for tho wcok waB 40, at Groonvillo and
K.ingotroe, on April 29Lb, on which dato
light froats occurred at nuinorous

Joints, but without doing any matorial
amago.
Tho rainfall for tho wook waa vorylight, and confined ontiroly to tho west-

orn oountios bordering on North Caro¬
lina. Tho ground han bocorao dry over
tho oastorn half of tho Stalo, whoro
thero is a marked dofioionoy in tho soa-
sonal rainfall, whilo ovor the wholo
Stato rain is nocdod to stimulato plantgrowth, to gorminato ronontly planted
Booda, to iaoihtato transplanting to¬
bacco and to, softon tho baokod and
orustod soil BO as to permit young
sprouts to como up. Truok in Bufferingseverely for rain, and yields havo boon
materially diminished by tho drought.Wheat and oats also would bo greatlybonofittod by showors at thid limo.
Corn improved in appoaranoo, stand

and aolor, although stands oontinuo
gouorolly' poor and brokon. Lato plant¬ings aro coming up bottor. Corn has
not boon planted over tho westorn
oountios, and bottom landa aro now
being proparod for corn. Drer the con¬
trai and oastorn counties, oom ia ro-
ooiving it first cultivation, but it ia
small for HO.»son. This crop needs
rain at proeont.

Cotton that was rooontly planted is
coming up nicely where thc soil ia
moist, but ovor two-thirds of tho 8.ato
was nooossnry to replant from ooo half
to two-thirds of tho cotton that was
planted previous to April 15th. 8oed
continues Boaroo, and thoro is a diver
sity of opinion as to tho cifoot of so
mneb ronlantine. somo oorrospbndonts.

Yo acreage whil
£h6 nor*'* - ..

..

Mvu MU fu.,tori«.»/-MJJ^Í^W:..^w'iöby."Planting is about finishod. 8 3a inland
ootton is dwarfed, and muah replant¬
ing in neooBsary.

Tobaooo transplanting is delayed by
drought, and it is not moro than two
thirds finishod, although nomo farmers
aro sotting out plants and watoring
thom. Ki00 is doing v/oll. YVhoat has
improvod and is hoading. Oats vary
greatly in condition, butin most looali-
tios oontinuo promising, although gen¬
erally hoading low. With many tx
ooptions, poaohos, pearn and and plums
will bo plontiful, but apples aro loas
promising. Truok sbipmonts aro com¬
paratively light. Strawberries aro
riponing generally. Gardons and
pastures nood rain. MolonB havo poor
stands, and muoh replanting has boon
done Fow inseots, oxoopt Colorado
bootlos, on whito potatoos, havo made
thoir appoaranoo. Sweet potatoos rot¬
ting in beds.

- t

Reduced Rates via Southern Railway!
. TO UIIIOAOO, ILL,

On account of International Conven¬
tion B. Y. Pi U., of Amorioa,,Ohioago,ill., July ítfth-Hy th, Southern Railwaywill Boll round trip tiokots to Chicagoand roturn, from all points on its linos,
at rato of ono first olnsa standard faro
for tho round trip. Daten of salo July22nd, 23rd and 24th, final limit July31st, 1901.
By depositing tiokots (inpcrsoD) with

Mr. F. C. Donald, Joint Agent at
Chicago, botwoou July 25th and July30th m ol univo and on paymont of foo of
fifty (50) couts at timo of dopoBits, an
oxtonBion of tho final limit to August24th will bo grantod. Tho Joint
Agonts' offioos will bo looatod in tho
main terminal dopots at Chicago at
whioh pasBongfr* arrive.

TO MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Acoount Annual Mooting, Grand

Lodge. B. P.O. EikH, Milwaukoo Wis.,July 23id-25th. 1901, Southern Rail¬
way will soil round trip tiokots to Mil¬
waukee, Wis., and roturn from all
points on its linc, at rato of ono rogularfirst olass faro for tho rouud trip plus$2 00. Datoo for salo July 20th, ' 21st
»nd 22nd, final limit July 28th, 1901.
A foo of fifty (50) oonts «ill boohargodby Joint Agent at Milwaukoo for
valdiation of roturn portion of tiokots.
For detailed information ns to ratos,sohcduloB, reservations, otc, oall on or

addroBs any Agont of thc Southern
Railway, er its connootions.

W. H. Tayloo,A. G. P. A,, Atlanta, Ga.
Deafness Cannot bo Cured

by looal applications, as thoy cannot
rcaoh tho disoasod portion of thc oar,
Phoro is only ono way to euro doafnoss,and that is by constitutional romodios.
Doafnoss is caused by an inilatnod oon-
diton of tho muoous lining of tho
Eustachian Tubo. When this tubo
gets inflamod you havo a rumblingsound or imporfcot hearing, and whon
it is ontiroly olosod doafnoss is tho re¬
sult, and unless tho inflammation oan
bo takon out and this tubo rostorod to
its normal condition, hoaring will bo
dostroyod forovor; nino OKSOB out of ton
aro caused by catarrh, which is noth¬
ing but an inflamed condition Of tho
muoous surfaces.
Wo will givo Ono Hundrod Dollars

for any ease of Doafnoss (oausod by
catarrh) that oan not bo outed by IIJP
Catarrh Curo. Sond for oiroulars, froo.
F. J, CHENEY & CO., Tolodo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75o.

Hall's family Pills aro tho best; v

/

V<;v..*,í..' .>.'".>" ../ M t'.>.j-.y;.,'!V'.'::*.'.'' ':>" >l >. V.i^'ViV!
(**''''?'? \ , VJM^V' v;':)

TRUTH ABOUT GRANT~
A Sentimental Story That io Not 8UB<
* tained by Faots.
Tho following timely artiolo is a oom«

munioation rooontly publishod in tho
Atlanta Constitution:

Klitor Constitution: Not long ago
you "ioproduood by permission from
tho iNcw York World's Sunday Maga¬zine" an artiolo by Mrs. JofforsonDavis on "Tho Humanity of Grant.,"Mrs. Davis has oortainly donondod
upon imagination and hearsay in thiaouology on Grant. Speaking of thosword story of Appomattox, she say:"GOBoral Grant did not koop it as. atrophy, but respectfully roturnod it totho hand whioh had made its farno asdeathless as that of Excalibur." InGrant's Momoiro, volumo 2. pago 494,ho Bays: "Thö^niuoh talked of aur-rondoring of; Loo s sword and my hand«iog it baok, this and muoh moro thathas boon said, about it is tho purestromMioo." ' It was puro romanoo aboutGrant roooivlng tho sword, and it fol¬lows that it was not ''rospeotfully ro¬turnod."

In his momoirs; Gon. Grant says thatGen. Loo told him that in tho Oonfod-
orato army tho oavalrymon and artil¬
lerists ownod their own horsos. Gon.Grant was of opinion that tho war wasabout ondod; that most of the Confed¬
erates woro email farmors and would
not bo able to mako a prop without"tho aid of tho horsos thoy woro thon
riding." Ho s »id to Gon. Loo about
tho horsos: "Tho United States did not
want thom, and I would, thoroforo, in¬
struct tho oftioora I left bohind to ro-
ooivo tho parolos of his troops to lot
ovory man of tbo Confederate armywho olaimod to own a horno or mulo
to tako tho animal to his homo." Fromthia it will bo soon that Gon. Grant, ao-oording to his own. sfatomont,. was in*fluonoed by two faots in allowing thoConfederates to retain their horsos towit: Tho horses woro tho privato prop¬erty of tho soldiers, and "tho United-
S tal os did not, want them," This moansthat tho horsos would have boon takonif thoy had bolongod to tho Confedér¬
alo States, or thoy would hayo boontakon anyway if tho United Ht at os had
wanted thom.
This horso story has boon told soelton that no doubt s om o poisons bo-

liovo that Gon. Grant sont Gen. Loo's
soldiers homo, on horseback, but that is
not tho oft"": When tho surrender
oamo Gon. Loo had only 7,892 infantrywith arms in their hands.

* Boforo tho pay roles were mado out
stragglers onough oamo up to run tho
numbor up to about 25,000. Of thoso
about 5,000 woro oavalry and artillory.Thon at least 20,000 mon had to walk
homo, and woro not bonefioiarios of
Grant's magnanimity. Tho mon who
did rido homo woro allowed to keepthoir horsos only until thoy got in goodcondition. Thon troasury agontcswarmod through tho country and oar
ried off ovory horso that had tho brand
U. S. or C. S. on it. But this did nol
satisfy thom, for thoy took away evorjhorse that some trifling nogro would
say had boon in tho army.
Whon it comos to magnanimoui

troatmont of Confedoratos, Grant is no
to bo dossed, with Shorman. Gon
Bonjamin F. Buller states that thor*
Was an agroomoat between Shorman ao<
his loading pflicora.to próvido a ship a
Charleston for tho osoapo from tin
country of dofforson Davis and suol
of his óabinot and othors as ohoso ti
go with him.

It is a faot that Shorman proposevto allow tho moa of Johnston's arm;who suirondorod at GroonBboro to tak
their guns and go homo as if no wo
had takon plaoa. Ho said ho woul

evor^o^oWiulo'.
Mrs. Davis should write no mor

suoh attiolos for nowspapors until sh
ia euro of hor foots.

Robert R. Hompblll.
A 80LDIER3 BIBLE.

Something that May Interest Som
Confederate Veteran.

Tho following was handod Tho Stat
for publioation whilo tho. ConfedoraU
woro in Columbia last wo ok:
To tho Voterans of South Carolina:

I bavo in my possession a Bib
whioh was ovidontly tho proportv <
somo dovotcd Christian soldior wt
had tho distinguished honor of boin
ono of your noblo band of heroes du
ing 1861-1865. As you have aasombh
in our oity to moot again faoo to fae
to faoo with thoso whom you on«
stood shoulder to shoulder at Cotty
burg, Penn., and on many otb
equally trying oooasions, I thought 1
pubishing this artiolo I might bo ab
to return this Biblo to those to who
it rightfully bolongs. If tho ono th
onoo owned it has passed "ovor tl
river." I will gladly return it to at
relativo claiming tho samo.

E E. Calvo.
526 Elmwood Avo., Columbia, S.

Tho accompanying beautiful Ho
aro wrtton on tho fly loaf;Linos writton in memory of mv nu
intimato friond and mossinate, Lice
A. Vé Traylor, who was killod at t
Battlo of Gettyburg, Ponn., on tho-
of July, 1863:
Oh, friond I forover loved, forovor dear;
What frnitloss tears havo bathed thy - hon

ed biurl
What sighs rooohood to thy parting bren
While thou watt struggling in tho pangsdoathl
O mid tenrn vctard tho tyrant in his oom
Could Biglin nvort his darts relentless foi
Could youth and virtue claim n short del
Or beauty obarm the »peotre from his piThou still bad'et livod IQ bloss my aoh

eight,
Thy oomrado's honor and thy friend's

l*3ht.
if yot, thy goutlo spirit hover nigh
Tao spot, where now thy mouldering as

lie,
Hore wilt thou tread, record on my hoarl
A griof too doep to trust tho soulptor'a ar
No marble marks thy oouoh of lowly ni coiBut living statues thoro aro seen to woep;AiUiolion's Bomblanoo bonds not o'or

tomb,
AiUiolion's solf doplores thy youthful do
What though thy siro lamont his failing 1
A inothor's sorrows oonnot equal minot
Though nono, Uko t heo, her dj lng hour

ohoor,
Yot othor ofl'ijprlng sooiho her anguish h
But who with mo shall hold thy for

plaoo?
Thlno imago what now friendship oan off
Ahl nono a mother's toar will ocaso to É
Time will assuage an infant brother's lov
To all, savo ono, ls consolation known,
Whilo solitary friendship sighs alono.

Sopt. 19th, 1808. T. P. (

Unveil thy bosom faithful tomb,
Tako this now trouaure to thy trust,
And glvo thoso saorod rollos room
To ilutnbor in tho silent dust.

Tho Nowport Nows Horald
"many olorks, waitors, o il too boys,
typewriter girls aro said to havo m
fortunes in a day in tho Wail sti
speculation. For every ono of tl
littlo fortunes many hundreds of.]
sons havo lost oarnings thoy o'ouh
adora to sparc Somo of thom wil
in povorty, othors will bo in dost»
That's tho othor sido of tho gambl
game.

Inter Om
Thoro' ll bo kloks about tho heat,

Later ou;
Thoro'llbo growLj from all wo meet,

Later on;
Evory follow will deolaro
lhat a it'ml ph ty hard to boar
And will wish for obüly air,

Later on.

Thoy wijii oft express regret,
'j; j Lalor on,

.Whou tboir brows ar, cl ohooks aro wet,
Laler.on,

That rudo jibes thoy used to liingAt tho Vue kward noan of spring,
And t.hóy'U yearn for winds that sting,

i Later on.

High ibo. hieroury will rißo,
Later on.

And Old Sol blbzo in tho skies,
Liter on;

All elcotrlo fans will whiz,.
All tho coda founts will fizz,
But tho boat will fairly slzz,

' Lalor on.

Thoy'fi'$b sorry that thoy growlort,
Lator on,

And at fuel dealers scowled,
Lalor on,

For tho man who solis thom ioo
Will exc.ct a heavy prloo
For a measly litt lo slioo,

Lalor- on.

Hoar in mind that 'twill be hot,
Lator on;

Comfort vainly will bo sought,
Lator on;

So when springtime days aro oold
Don't about the woathor ecold,
For thoro'll bo heat uncontrolled,

Lator on. -

TALMAGES BERDION.

Sermon from tho Text- "There ia
None Like That; Give It Me."

In tb iii diBoourao Dr. Talmago eal le
tho ro|l of influonocs onoo antagonistic
but n<jiw friondly to tho gospol and on-

ooura^oa Christian workors; jtext, I
uâiauol xxi, 9, "Thoro is nono liko that;
givo it mo."

David Hod from hio pursuers. Tho
world runo vory feat whon it ia ohasing
a good man. Tho oountry ia trying to
eaton David and to Blay him. David
goos into tho houso of a priest and asks
him for a sword or spear with whioh to
dofond himsolf. Tho prioBt, not hoingaoouatomod tb uso doadly weapons, tells
David that ho oannot supplv him, but
suddenly tho priest thinks of an old
sword that had boon oarofully wrappoo
up and laid away-tho vory sword that
Goliath formorly usod-abd ho takes
down that sword, and whilo ho is un-
wrapping tho sharp, glittering, memor¬
able blad it flasbod upon David's mind
that this is tho vory sword that was
usod against himsolf whon ho waa in
tho fight with Goliath, aud David oan
hardly koop hia hand off it until tho
prioat haa unwound it. David atrotobos
out bin hand toward that old aword and
aaye, "Thoro ia nono liko that, givo it
mo." In othor words, "I want in my
own hand tho sword whioh ba) bcon
UP oil against mo and against tho oauso
of God," So it was givon him. Woll,
my friendo, that ia not the first or tho
las 'sword onoo ueod by giant andPhilistine iniquity whioh iu to oomo
int), tho possossion of Jesus Ohriat and
of lia glorious oburoh. I want, as woll
aa ¿od may holp mo, to show you that
mr-ny a weapon which has boon used
agí inst tho armies of God is yet to bo
captured and usod on our «ido, and I
only imitate David when I strotoh out
m'j hand toward that blado of tho Phil-
iotino ¡»ad ory, "Thoro is none Uko that;gita it md'
Vit remark first that this is true in ro
VA to nil fioiontifio exploration. You
KY/ that tho first discoveries in

Tapr'Sy and out britfl obfloyatory auu;.
sard, "Now, wo will provo by tho vory |e.itooturo of tho oarth and by tho movo-ujont of tho heavonly* bodies that tho
Biblo is ia Ho and that Christianity as
WO havo it among mon is a positivo im¬
position." Good mon trembled. Tho
tclesoop'o, tho Loydon jard, tho olootrio
batteries, all in tho hands of tho Philis-
tines. But ono day Christianity, look¬
ing about for aomo woapon with whioh
to dofond itsolf, happonod to soe tho
vory old sword that those athoistio
Philistines had boon using against tho
truth and oriod out, ' '.There ie none like
that; give it mo." And Copernicus and
Galilei and Kopier and Isaac Newton
and Horaohol and O. M. Mitchell oamo
forth and told tho world that in thoir
raneaoking of tho earth and hoavona
they had found over whelming proaonoo
of tho God whom wo worship, and
this old Biblo bogan to shako knoll from
tho Koran and Shastor and Zondavcsta
with whioh it had boon oovorod up and
lay on the doak of tho acholar and in
tho laboratory of tho ohomist and in tho
lap of tho Christian unharmed and un¬
answered; whilo tho towor of tho mid¬
night hoavona struck a BÍ I vory ohimo
in its praise.
Worldly philosophy said: "Mattor is

otornal. Tho world always >was. God
did not mako it." Christian philosophyplunges its orowbar into rooks and finds
that tho world was gradually mado, and
if gradually mado thoro must havo boon
Bomo point at whioh tho proooas atariod.
Tuon who startod it? And ao that ob¬
jection was ovorco we, and in tho first
throe words of tho Biblo wo find that
Moue« statod a magnificent truth whon
ho said, "In tho beginning."
Worldly philosophy said: "Your

Biblo is a moat inaoourato book. All
that Btory in tho Old Tostamont, againand again told, about tho anny of tho
loousts-it ia preposterous. Theio ia
nothing in tho coming of tho loouets
liko an army. Au army walka, loousta
Hy. An army goos in ordor and
proooBsion, luouats without order."
"Wait," said Christian philosophy, and

in 18G8 in tho southwestern
part of this oountry Christian mon wont
out to oxamino tho maioh of tho loousta.
Thoro aro mon tight boforo mo who
must havo noticed in that very part of
tho country tho coming up of tho
loousta Uko an army, and it was found
that all tho nowapnpors unwittinglyapoko of thom as an army. Why? Thoy
seora to havo a oummandor. Thoy march
iilço a host. The halt Uko a host. No
arrow o vor wont in straighter Hight than
tho loousts oomo, not ovon turningasido for tho wind. If tho wind risos,tho loousts drop and thon riso againaftor it has gono down, taking tho samo
lino of march, not varying a foot. Tho
old Biblo ic right ovory timo when it
spoaks of loouBts coming liko an army;worldly philosophy wrong.
Worldly philosophy aaid, "All that

story about tho light 4turnod aa olay to
the sear ia simply an absurdity." Old
timo wordly philosophy Bald, "Tho
light cornea straight." Christian phi¬losophy says, "Wait a littlo whiny'and it goos on and makes disoovoriqa
and finds that tho atmosphere ourvos
and bonds tho rays of light around tho
oarth, litoral ly "as tho olay to tho soal."
Tho Bibló right again; worldly phi¬
losophy wrong again. ?'Ah,p says
worldly philosophy, "all that allusion in
Joh about tho foundations of tho oarth
ls simply an absurdity. 'Whore wast
thou/ says God, 'When I sot tho foun¬
dations of tho earth?' Tho oarth has

\km»h\nmm»mrmt*^mm*¿mnmr^m^ * **kk*iàt*t*f*tm rn tit »mm

no foundation." Ohristinn philosphy
eamon and finds that tho word as trans¬
lated "foundations" may bo botter,tranèlatod "sookots." So now soo how
)t will read Sf it is translated right,"Wboro wast thou whon I sot . thosockots of tho earth?" Whoro is tho
sookot? It is tho hallow of God's hand
~-A sookot large onough for any worldto tum ic

Worldly philosophy said : ''What anabsurd story about Joshua makiog tho
sun and moon uland still I If tho world
has Stopped an inp tant, tho wholo uni-
vorso would havo boon out of goar.""Stop," said Christian philosophy;"not quito so quiok." Tho world has
two motions--ono on its own axis
and tho o thor around tho «un. It Was
not neaossary in making thom Stand
»ii ii iii at bulli m ot io nu should bo
etoppod-only^ tho one turning thoworld on its own axis. Thorn was no
reason why tho haltipg of tho ottrth
should havo jarrod aud disarrangedtho wholo univorso. Joshua right and
God tight; infidelity wrong overy timo.
1 'know it would bo wrong. I thank
God that tho timo has oomo whon
Christians nood not bo soarod at anyEoientifio oxploration. Tho faot is that
religion and soionoo havo struok hands
in eternal friondship, and tho docpordown geology oan dig and tho higher up
astronomy oan soar all tho bottor for
us. Tho armios of tho Lord Jesus
Christ havo stormed tho observatories
of tho world's soionoo and from tho
highest towers have flung out tho ban-
nor of tho oress, and Christianity nowfrom tho observatories at Albany and
Washington strotohes out its hand to¬
ward tho opposing soiontifio weapon,orying. "Thcrcis nono liko that; givoit mo." I was reading of Hor¿ohol,who was looking* at a motcor through a
tolesaopo, and whon it eamo over tho
fnoo of tho telcsoopo it Was so. powerfulho had to avert his oyes. And it has
boon just so that many an astronomoi
has gone into an observatory and lookod
up into tho midnight hoavons, and thc
Lord God has through somo swingingworld Hamed upon his vision, and thc
loamed man oried cut: "Who am l'i
Ufldohol Unoloanl Havo móroy, Lord
Godl'\Again, I rom ark that tho tra veli nj.
disposition of tho world, which was ad
vorso to morals and religion, in to bc
brought eu our nido Tho man thal
went down to Jorioho and fell amid
thioveB wasa typo of a groat mani
travoiors. 'i'hero is many a man who
in very honest at homo who whon ho it
abroad has his honor Blobed aúd hie
good habits stolon. Thoroaro but verj
few mon who can stand tho stress of ar

expedition. Six weeks at a wateringplaco have ruidod many a man. In thc
olden limos God fotbido tho traveling
of mon for tho purposes of Irado bo-
oAiHo of tho corrupting influonoos at
tonding it. A good many mon now
einnot stand tho transition from one
plncj to another. Soiuo mon who scon
to bo very consist ont hero in tho way oi
keeping tho Sabbath whon tboy got int<
Spain on tho Lord's day always go ou1
to soo tho bull fights. Plato said tba
uo city ought to bo built noaror to thc
soa than ton miles lest it bo tomptod ti
oommcio). But this traveling disposition of tho world which waa adverso ti
that which is good in to bo brought o<
our side. Thcso mail trains, why, tho;tako our Bibles; thcso steamships, tho:
transpoit our missionaries ; tho3o sailors
rushing from oitv to oityail around th
world, aro to bo oonvortod into Chris
ti au hcrahjn and go out and proa il
Christ among the heathen nations. Th
gOBpols aro infinitely multiplied ii
beauty and powor nineo Robinson am
Thompson and Burokhardt havo oom
baok and talked to un about Siloam am
Oopornaum and Jerusalem, pointiu

..ouï to usT tho'lilios about whioh Josu
1 "d. ibo bóttoh upon whioh Pau

. u\, ..tho; fords'; afc-'w Ido
on which wore tossod/tho carcasses c
tho drownod Egyptians. A maa said
"1 wont to tho tloly Land an infido]
I carno baok a Christian. I could nc
help it."

1 am not shookod, as some havo toa
at tho building of railroads in tho Hoi
Land. I wish that all tho world migl
go and BOO Golgotha and Bothlohoa
How many who could not afford muh
teors now oasily buy tidkots from Coi
Btantinoplo to Joppal Thon let Chri
liana travel 1 God speed tho rail trail
and guido tho steamships this nigl
panting aoross tho doop in tho pho
phoresoont wake bf tho shining foet
him wllo from wavo oliff to wavo eli
trod bestormod Tiborius. Tho Jopanoi
oomo across tho water and BOO cue oiv
liz dion and examino our Christian^and go baok and tell tho story and kèi
that empiro rooking lill J OBUS she
reign.

Whoro'or tho sun
Doea hisBuooosaivo journoys run.

And tho firearms with which tho in
dol travolor brought down tho Ari
horseman and tho jackals of tho dose
havo boon surrendered to tho churo
and wo roaoh forth our hand, Noryin
"There is nono liko that; givo it me
So it has also been with tho loarni

and oloquonoo ,of tho world. Poor.
Bay, "Religion is very good for ag
womon, it is vory good forohildron, b
not for mon," But we havo in tho r
of Christ's host Mozart and Handel
muslo, Canova and Angelo in BoulptiRaphael and Reynolds in paintii
Harvey and Boorhaavo in medioii
Uowpor and Soott in pootry, Groti
and Burko in statesmanship, Boylo a
Leibnitz in philosophy, Thomas Ch
morn and «Jolin Mason in thcolojTue most brilliant writing* of a wol¬
ly nature aro all aglow with Soripluallusions. Through senatorial epmand through essayist's di: course Si
thunders and Calvary speak s and
loam sparkles.

Samuel L. Southard was mightytho courtroom aud in tho nonato ehr
bor, but ho re soi ved his s tro ugo nt e
quonoo for that day when ho Btoor?
loro tho litorary Booiotios at Prinoo
comucriocmont mid pioadod for
grandeur of our Biblo. Buniol Wo
tor won not bia ohiof garlands whilo
spanding to Hayno nor whon ho opoitho battorios of bis oloquonoo
Bunkor Hil), that rooking Sinai of
Amcriosn Revolution, but on that i
whon in tho famous Girard will oaso
showed his affootion for tho Christ
roligion and eulogized tho Biblo. 1
oloquonoo and tho loaming that h
boon on tho othor sido oomo over to
side Captured, for God I "There
nono like that; givo it to me."
So also has it boon with tho piot

making of tho world. ' Wo aro very a
ions on this day to havo tho print
press and tho platform on tho side
Christianity, but wo overlook tho
gravor's knife and tho painter's ponTho antiquarian goos and looks at i
lured ruins or examino» tho oh i sn
pillará of Thobos and Ninevoh i
Pompoii and thon eomos baok to toll
of tho beastliness of anoient art, amJo a fact now that mauy of tho fit
'apcoimons--morely artistically ooni
ofod-of soulpturo and painting t
aro to bo found amid thoso ruins aro
fib to ho lookod at, and they aro loci
up,. How Paul must have folt wh
standing amid those im rm ri tion t
ï ¿arod on him from the wailsfand pn

ii

ryfcfri«<ii*iMiv«j^»/M>«*MatMiif fin,

monta and bazaars of Corinth, ho
proaohed of tho puro and holy Jeeus.
Tho »rt of tho world on tho eido of ob¬
scenity nod orlmo and death.
Muoh of tho art of tho world has boon

in tho possession of tho vlolous, What
to uooloan Honry VIII was a beautiful
pict uro of tho Madonna? What to Lord
Jcftïoys. tho unjuBt judgo, the pioturo
of tho "Last Judgment?" What to No-
ro, tho unwashed, a pioturo of tho bap¬
tism in tho Jordan? Tho art of tho
.world on tho wrong sido. But that io
hoing ohanged now. Tho Christian ar¬
tist goes ovor to Homo, looks at thc pi o-
turos and brings baott to his Amorioau
studio muoh bf tho pow,or of theso old
masters. Tho Christian ministor goos|,oyor toVonioo, looks at tho "Crucifixion
of Christ" and oomqs hook to tho Ameri¬
can pulpit to talk a« no vor before of tho
sufferings of tho Sayiu or. Tho priva'otourist goos to Homo and looks at Ila-
phaol's pioturo of tho "Last Judgment."Tho toars start, and ho goos back to bis
room in tho hotol and prays God for
preparation for that day whon

Shrivelling Uko a parohed eoroll,Tho flaming heavens together roll,
Our Sunday sohool newspapers andwalls aro adornod with piotures of Jo¬

seph in tho oourt. Daniol in tho don,Simd raoh in tho firo, Paul in tho ship-wrook, Christ on tho Cross. Oh, that
wo might in our familios think more oftho power of Christian pioturcsl O. olittlo skotoh of Samuel kneeling iu
prayor will moan moro to your ohildron
than 20 Bormons on dovotion. OJO pa-tiont foco of Christ by tho hand of tho
artist will bo moro to your child than 50
sermons on forboaranoo. Tho art of tho
world is to bo takon for Christ; What
has booomo of Thorwaldeon's ohieol and
G Milanda j Vs orayon? -Captured for

[.tho truth. "There is nono liko that ;give it mo. "

,

So 1 romaik it is with businoss aou
mon and taot. When Christ waa uponoarth, tho pooplo that followed him for
tho most part had no soótal pjBition.Thora was but ono man naturally bril¬liant in all tho apostleship. Josoph of
Arimathoa, tho rioh man, riskod no'thingwhen ho 'offered a bolo in tho rook fortho dead Christ. How mmy of tho mor-
chanta in Asia Minor befriended Josus?
£ think only one-Ljdia. How inaoyof tho ons tlc H on tho boaoh at Galileo en¬
tertained Christ? Not ono. Whon
Potoc oamo to .Joppa, ho stopped with
ono Simon, a tanner. What poner had
Uhribt's nanto on tho Roman oxohaogo
or in tho báztars of Corinth? Nono. Tito
prominent men of tho day d.d not want
to' risk their reputation for sanity byprêtanding to bo oho of -his followers.Now that is all ohanged. Among tho
mightiest mon in our groat oitioa today*
aro tho Christian mcrobants and tho
Christian bankors, and if tomorrow at
tho board Of trade any man should got
up and malign tho name of, Jesus ho
would bo quickly silenced Or put out.
In tho front rank of all our Christian
workers today aro tho Christian mer¬
chants, and tho entorprisosof thoworld
aro cfoming on tho right sido. There wa*
a farm willed away some years ago, all
tho proceeds of that farm to go for
sproading infidel books. Somehow mat-
tors havo ohanged, and now all tho pro¬ceeds of that farm go toward tho mis-
sionory causo. Ono of tho finest print¬ing prossos over built .vas built for tho
oxpross purpose of publishing in fido 1
tracts and books. Now it does nothingbut print Holy Bibles. I boliovo that
tho timo will oomo when m commercial
ci rel co thoyoico of Christ will bo tho
mightiest of all voices and tho ships of
Tarshish will bring presents and tho
queen of Shfiba her glory and tho wiso
men of tho Oast thoir myrrh and frank¬
incense I look off upon the businoss
mon of this land and rejaioo nt tho pros-
pto i that their taot aha ingenuity Und
talent are hoing br ought into tho nor vico
of Christ, lt is ohoof tho mightio&t of.fwoaV'VüH. "Taertf iw'i«o)»<5 Hk>.th°»t'-;<<*iva'l
it mo." '?;' '.'

Now,- if .whatHl havo said bo ivtto,
away with downheartedness! If Hoionco
is to be on tho right side and tho tm vol -

ing disposition of tho world on tho right
side and tho learning of tho wotld on
tho right sido and tho pioturo making on
tho right sido and tho business aouinon
and táot of tho world on the ri^ht side,
thine, O Lord, is tho kingdom! Oh,
fall into lino, all yo poeplot It is a
grand thing to bo in suoh an army and
li d by- suoQ a oommaador and on tho
way to such a victory. If what I havo
said is true, thon Christ is going to
gathor up for himself out of Chis world
everything that is worth anything, and
thoro will bo nothing but thosouiu loft.
Wo havo boon robols, but a proclama;
tion of amnosty goos forth now from tho
throne of God saying, "Whoefoovor will
lot him oomo." Howovor long you may
havo wandorod, howovor groat your'
crimes may hovoboon, "whosoever will,
lot him oomo." Ob, thai this hour I
could marshal all tho world on tho side
of Christi Ho is tho bast friend a man
over had. Ho is so kind, he is. so" lovt
ing, so sympathotiot 1 cannot soo how
you can stay away from him. Como'
now and aooopt his moroy. Bohold him
as ho stretohos out tho arms of Jun sal¬
vation, saying, "Look unto mo, all yo
onds of tho oarth, and bo yo saved, for I
am God." Mako final ohoioo now. You
will oithor bo willows planted by.'Hbo
water oourses or tho ohaff whioh tho
wind drivein away.

Saw Mills,
Corn Mills,
Rice Hullers,
a Hullers,

Engines,
Boilers,

Planets and
9

Swiiig Saws,
Rip Saws,

and all other kinds' of wood
working maohinery. My Ser¬
geant Log Beam Saw mill is
the heaviest, strongest, and
most effioient mill for the
money on the market, quick,
acourate. State Agent for H.
B. Smith MaohHäe .Company,wpod working .machinery,
For high grade engines, plain
slide valve-Automatic, > and
Corliss, write mei Atlas,
Watertown, and Struthers
ana Wells.

V.C. BADHAM,
1826 Main St., Columpie*, 0. 0.

Tuvio* CcmvJots Hlineelf
"WV S, Savior, formor Governor

of Kentucky, who is chargedwith complicity in tho murder of
Stato Senator* Goobol, hafj pur¬chased fine rosidonoo proportyin Indianapolis. His friends an¬
nounce that he has received as¬
surances of protection and lias
dotormined'to mako indiana his
homo in tho future. Tim New¬port News Herald, an ably eon-
ducted independent nowspaper,
eave "this is a notable ease*er
solf incrimination. Itseomswoll
nigh inconceivable"that a formor
aovernor of a large and impor¬tant Commonwealth of peace¬able and orderly jjéoplo, havingenjoyed all tho rights and privi¬leges of statehood under a' con¬
stitution andoxeroisingaHof thc f.forms of law for over a century,could bo guilty of so foul a crime
as that of tho assassination ot',
a rival candidate and thena legalcontestant for the gubernatorialoffice. But that is the self in¬
criminating attitude of formor
Govornor Taylor. Goobel wtiS'ji
murdered and not only did Tay¬lor, who occupied the place of
chief executive afc tho time,mako no oit'orfc to alongé the
crime, but he potectcd thosp .wh'ó
woro.accused of committing it.
When they and he wore indicted
they all fled.
"Taylor has not returned. He

refuses to submit to trial, to on-
ter the jurisdiction of tho State ,vcourts and has boon protectedfrom extradiction by the Gover-;
nor of Indiana, who has refusedto honor tho requisition of Ken¬
tucky. Somo of his 'friends havebeen convicted and sent to tho
penitentiary, sumo of thom be¬
came witnesses for the State andhave beon released, while otherswith Taylor, aro still fugitives.Meantime although former go^&p*vernor '.Taylor has boon livingsafely in the bounds of Indiana,protected by tho refusal of thoGovornor of that »State to honor '

a requisition for a man chargedwith complicity with a murderhe would not buy property there ¿
till assured that he would not be

"subjected to arrest.
"lt'isstated,now,that tho as- v

surance that'Governor Durbin
will not honor a requisition for .

his return to Kentucky has Viet
come dii-eofcly from the execu¬
tive, but so positively that Tay¬lor feels that there is no proba¬bility of ; his being surrender¬ed to the'Kentùcky authorities. -,and he has invested $9,ü0üih ithome iii one of th.o m'óst fashion¬able districts in Indianapolis.Tho inevitable conclusion is thatMr. Taylor is guilty, at least, of
complicity with the murder ofGoobel. He is indicted forthatand thero was testimony at the
trial to tho ofioct that the assas^sinatión was., suggested by him
and that he know it was to bo ¿committed. The man who re¬
fuses to faco his accusers in.Court and demand and obtain
the same protection from tho

,Stato and'the same justico from,
tho courts that his. friends re¬
ceived is either, several kindr,vof ;coward or he is guilty.

'

He con¬
victs liinif-eji:. Un tim .contrary,\ o,' ..?'?''-:?< V-:h\?Jyr^^.>ib%n.o(5èîVcô'- \inspires a maVto bo Ke would
risk r^ny. sort of dangëi^thoreis none in fact-rather than rest;
under tho awful charges that
aro standing against him among
a people of whom ha.was the
chief executive."

A Humblo Apology.
"Wo feel that an apology i» duo," ex¬

plains tho; Editor ot "Tno Spiketown ;ßhzz»rd," "to tho oatimable young wo¬
man who toaohoiat tho nohooihon'so,'inDiatriot No. 5. Through tho wrotohed
bluudor. of a worthless tramp printerwhoo) wo truotod with tho sotting up of
an i iom just aa wo wore olosing tho.forma for our last weok'a edition wo
weró mado to oay that 'Mids Ruby Mo«
Connell, tho handqonn and popular
toaohor in tho Bigg's neighborhood, is
tho proud pasß036or of an elegant KOW
biaok board.' Wo wroto 'blaokboard.' "

Wo havo not beard tho exprossion"Ia it hot enough for you" yot, but wo
aro living in moriaTdroad of hoaring it
every doy.

STANDING ON
y.OtlR OWN MEHIÏflv

With adiplomaof our College lu voUr pos-*V
session, you neda ntf'pyl.Ijfoal^Ouontiftl ffionils to help y au to., srfoöoö^-hUt
oiin stand on your own înoril-» and aataiiooi«
aUroly,to tho iront, Isn't i^wortb 'trying,
For íurihor information ndtîrû^O/ t.':;.; .?>,."

NEWBURY'S l^áM^S'i^l
' *

Lmtt, Columbia, 8. O.

ttKlLt;S:,
. 0Î0Ï0MDUG3.
êPluBRô, FUßö.iißAß,
?AND All /UÔEGT LW.

|hRM, c.6\to PtOPU f>-^v.
IO ANO CENTÔ.

Ttih, CfißDQti t.QM p/Mtcjt. Co, -^Mir/Monk MÙ,*> i

If Death 'Duet ia not for silo by yon*
dealer, wo will upon reoolpt of 25 eenie
sond you tho largo pftokago ly mail ï>03t*
paid.

Aprll-16. 8t.

mm
(mû

Iroso,
Box 105,

B, W. QKÍWNO-KR,.Bpattaubuvg, H,


